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Report of the Selectmen of Carmd for the 
Municipal Year 1903. 
To ·r1ir: 11' HABl'l'.\:-ITS OF Tll E Tow~ OF C.\.Rl\JEJ. : 
\Ve submit thl' following a~ our report of the financial tran::.ac-
tions ol the Town of Carmel. from February 1.>. 1<)03, to Feh. 18, 
1904. 
\'ALl'A'l'lO~ .\ND TAX . 
\'aluation ol re;,ident real estate . .. . ... . 
re ·idenl per~nal estate ... . 
non-re~ident real estate ... . 
non·resiclent personal estate 
-2o6, q o oo 
49, 161 00 
21,726 00 
200 00 
Tax al 14 milb .... · · · ... . · · ... · · · · · · · 
225 polls at $2.50 ·. · · · · · . ·. · · · · · · · · · · · 




The follo" ing amount;, were as;,l'Sscd : 
F<>r support of schools ................ ... . 
contiugenl expense;, ... . . ...... .. .... . 
road:-. and bridges ......... . . · . · · · · ·. · 
-.upport of poor .. ............. .. .... . 
-.chool boo~ ............. · · · .. · · · · ·. 
memorial en·ice .. · ...... · · · · . · · · · · · · 
repair~ Town Hall · . · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
repairs 011 school houses · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
;,ta le road·.· ................ · · . .... · 
... tate tax ............. · .... . . ...... . · 
county tax ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
o\·erlaying;, ................... . .... . 
-.upplemental ............ - .... .. .... . 
5 l:S50 0() 
.300 00 
1,000 ()() 










r;E~ER.-\L ST . .\ TE~IEXT. 
.-\rnount undra\\n last year. · .· · . . · ..... ··· 
,\ mount raised for ;,upport of ;,choob ..... · · 
coutingeut expense::.·.·.· 
roads and bridges . ..... . 
..;upport of poor . · · .. . · · · 





N.4 I ox 
4 
Paid Lydia Otis, leaching, ::\o. 5 . . · · · · · · · · 
Florence Bradford, teaching. X o. 10 . . 
Harry ::\IcLaughlin. teaching. Xo. 9 .. 
B. \\'.Otis, com-eying pupils. Xo. 5 · · 
Edna Simpson. leachi ng. Xo. i· ... .. . 
Lizzie Jones. teaching. Xo. i .. ·. · · · · · 
R. W. Snow, teaching, Xo. 3· · · · · · · · · 
A. A. Call, com·cyiug pupils. X o. ,; .. . 
W. H. Corliss. leaching . )To.+· ..... . 







I I:? ,'ill 
25 00 
55 00 
DETAILED ST . .\TE:\IE:\T POOR. 
Balance undrawn la ·t year ........ · · . .. · · · _ 92 <>0 
Amount granted by town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;oo oo 
recei\·ed of E. B. Han-ey, guardian 
Eugeue X e wcomb. . ...... . . . . . . 56 oo 
received lrom sold from town farm. 7 oo 
recei,·ed from town of )Tewport.... 2 50 
£1.+89 i5 
- 244 03 
--- S+58 10 
CO'.'TR.\. 
Paid \V. A. Curtis, board of Abbie Phillips· 
\V. A. Curtis, board of Abbie Phillips. 
town of Pittsfield , account \Y. H . Smith 
W. A. Curtis, board of Abbie Phillips · 
\V . A. Curtis, board of . .\bbie Phillips· 
Eastern ~Iaine Insa ne Hospital, board 
of Eugene Newcomb . ... ... . .. · . . . · 
'. S. Spratt. com·eyiug A. Phillips from 
Palermo . . ....... ····· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
E. L. Lamb, casket and robe. ::\fr:.. John 
Benjamin .................. . ... .. . . 
town of Palermo, account of A. Phillips 
city of Augusta. medical treatment, 
George Lawrence .... ..... . .... .. · 
C. K. Johnson, supplies for farm .. . .. . 
Mrs. Calvin Dunton . board of Mr. 
Drinkwater .. . ..... . ..... · · · · · · · · · 
S. W. Otis. ::\I. D .. medical treatment. 
::\Irs. John Benjamin .... · · · · · · · ... · 
\\'hitten & Ruggles. ::.upplies. fu rnished 
E. D . Howt:s anti famil\" ..... ..... . 
Whitten & Ruggle,,, supp"iies for town 
farm . ........... .. ........ .. . ... . 
John McPherson , board of .\rthur 
Phillips .. .... . ... . ......... . .... . 


















Paid Whitten & Ruggles, supplies, Mrs. 
Phillips . .. . ... . . . . ......... . .. . . . 
Whitten & Ruggles, supplies for A. 
Phillips . ....... . ... .. .. . . .. . . .. . . 
:\[rs. R. \V. Smith, preparing remains 
of Kate Willey for burial ...... .... . 
D. \V. Harrington, wood furnished Mrs. 
Phillips· ·.· .. . · .... . . · · ... · .. .. . . 
S. \V. Otis, medical treatment, E . D. 
Howes familv .. . ........ . ..... . .. . 
D. D. Roberts, ·supplies for farm ..... . 
H. H. :\IcLaughlin , attending funeral 
Kate \Villey . . ............... . ... . 
E. F. Robinson, supplies for farm .... . 
S. W. Otis, expense on account \Valter 
Trafton . .. .. • ... .. . . . . . .. ..... .. . 
John McPh.erson , sen;ces on town farm 










- --- S525 02 
Balance overdrawn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $66 92 
CONTINGENT ACCOUNT 
Balance undrawn last year .. . ... . . . ...... . 
Amount granted by town . .. . .. . . . ....... . 
granted for memorial day service .. 
overlaying . . . . . .. . .... . ...... . . . 
supplemental tax . . . . ...... . .. . . . 
received for rent of Town Hall . . . . . 
received from state treasurer, sheep 
killed by dogs ... ... . .. .. .... . . 
received from state treasurer, for 
burial of soldier .. ...... . .... . . . 
received from state treasurer, receipt 
dog license .. ............ . .. . . . 
received from L. H. Ruggles, ceme-
tery fund ......... . ..... ' ..... . 
COKTRA. 
Paid Orelus Leathers, services as election 
clerk . . .... ....... .. ............. . 
D. A. Jones, labor 011 drain and mate-
rial .... .... .. ..... . .. . .. . ....... . 
D. A. Jones, labor on drain . . .. ... .. . 
Ira H. Joy, printing towu reports, 1902 
Francis L. Chase, memorial fund . .. . . . 






29 0 5 
33 50 
10 00 
---- f,77 1 08 







Paid Peleg Bradford, lumher for drain of D. 
A. Jones . .. .. ........... ..... . .. . . 
H . H . Wheeler, making bond of jolrn 
:\IcPherson ....... . .............. . 
E. F. Robinson, porcupim: blank,, ... . 
C. A. Corliss, repairs on wagou .... . . . 
:\Iatilda N' ewcomb, for sheep clamagt:<l 
by dogs ........ . ...... · . .. · .. ·. · · 
Lewis Cushman. paid £01 repair:-. on 
T own Hall . .... . ............... · · 
B. W. Faden, ::.ervices as ballot clerk-. 
F. M. Simpson , insurance on school 
house No. 10 ...... .•. . . .....•. •. . 
F. :\I. Simpson, in:-.urance on ::.chool 
houses Nos. 1. 7. 9· ····· ···· ··· ·· · 
C. A. Chase, sen·ices as moderator ... · 
.E. F. Oillingbam, hlank books ..... · · 
Whitten & Ruggles, blank hook:-
,,tatiouery and postage ... · . · · · · · · · · 
Whitt-en & Ruggle,,, flannel delivered to 
board of health ............ · · · · · · · · 
Whitten & Ruggles , lamp chimney for 
town house . ... ........ ·.·.· · . . · · · 
J.E. Winslow, collecting dog license .. 
D. D. Roberts , stove, pipe and board for 
town house . .... . . ............... . 
Lewis Robinson, fumergating at Foster·-. 
E. L. Lamb, formaldehyde .......... . 
E. F. Dilliugham, blank books . .. . .. · 
E . F. Robinson , porcupine blanks . .. . 
E. F . Robinson. treasurer . ·.·· · · · · · · · 
H. \V. Shaw, damage to sheep by dogs 
Peleg Bradford, sen·ices as selectman . . 
estate of John Stone, sen·ice of John 
Stone as selectman . · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
S. \V . Otis, sPn:ices as selectman .. .. . 
\V . H . Corliss, superinten<lentof schoob 
I. H. Bemis, abatement of tax. 1902 · • · 
I. H . Bemis, collecting 1902 tax· · · · · · 
E . F. Robinson , postage and s tationery 
trustee::. town school fund · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Lewis C. Whitten auditor.··· ..... · . . 
\"ictor Chase, =n·ices as tramp officer . 
\ "ictor Chase , sen·ices a,, truant officer. 






































~ll 'i .,, 
-.> 
7 
SCH OOL BOOK .\.CCOU~T . 
. \111uu11t grantt:d by town ................ . 
CO ="TK .\ • 
. \mouut overdra\\·n last \ear ... . ....... . . . 
Paid Ra nd Mc~ally & Co .. copy books ... . 
\"t:azie Xatioual Bank. for chart;, .... . . 
.\merican Book Co .......... . ..... . . 






51 2,=; 00 
---- 5 143 97 
.\ mount uvt:rdrawn · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · $ 18 97 
CE~IE1'ERY .-\::\D IIEARSE ACCOli~T . 
. \mount u ndrawn la;.t year ......... . .... . . 
received from lots sold in Highland 
Cemetery .... . ........... .. .. . 6 00 
.\mount nndrawu ....................... . 
TO\\'::\ 11onrn REPAlR _\.CCOU)IT . 
. \mount granted by town..... . . . . . . . . . . . . :::.;;oo oo 
n:cei \'t:d from Jame~ Lewis for 
hoards...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,; oo 
received [rom E. F. Rohi11 on for 
hoard~···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · /.'i 
rt:u: i,·t:d (10111 E. B. Harn.:y. old 
\I i ntlow-.. · · · · .. · .... · .. · · · .. · · · + 50 
recein:<l fro111 Charles Corliss onk1 
refu nderl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ·o 
t:<JXTR.\ . 
!'aid Gt:org<. Hard) , labor· · ·.········· · ·· 
E . \\"ood :'\I l' . R. R Freight 
\gent, freight · .. ·. · · · . · . · · · . ·. · · · 
Jamt:s Lewi::-, labor··.···.· . ········. 
Peleg Bradford. lumber ...... ····.··. 
Joseph ::\ichols . labor ............... . 
~lor:.e & Co .. for lumber ............ . 
Hayne~ & Chalmers. ~upplie:- ....... · 
J a11H:!'> Lewi'>. labor ... · . · . · ... · . · · · . · 
E. F. Robinson, labo1. · . ·. · · · · · · · · · · · 
E. F. Robinson. material .... · ....... . 
Lewb Cushman. paid for labor and ma· 














Paid James Lewi::., labor ... .. .... · · · . · . · . · 
Sumner Damon, labor . . .......... . . . 
Whitten & Ruggles, supplie~· . . . . . . . . 
C . K. Johnson. supplies ....... . .. . .. . 
D. \V. Harrington, labor ............. · 
F. L. Chase, labor .................. . 
Charles Corliss. town order refunded .. 








- --- 530<) :?.) 
s ~2 
STATE ROAD ACCOl':--1'1' . 
Amount undrawn last year .. . ...... · . .. · .. 
granted by town ........ · ... . . .. . 
reimbursed by state treasurer .... . . 
CO~TR.\ . 
Paid Everett Philbrook, labor .... . ...... . . 
Edwin Leonard , 
W. P. Croxford, 
Bert Wingate, 
G. S. Hutchins. 
John Green , 
\V. J. Morse, 
Charles Willey, 
\V. E. Miller, 
Fred Marcho, 
Edgar Shaw, 
F. E. Ste\·ens, 
\\' . P. Croxford, 
J. S. Gray, 
EYerett Philbrook, 
A. V. McLaughlin, · · 
Edmond Philbrick, " 
Charles A. Sheldon, " 
Lawrence Murphy. 
A. S. Garland, 
Amount undrawn ............ • . .. . . .. . ... 
10 5 0 1 
100 00 
95 I.I 
- - -- 5.w o 15 





















ROAD :\l\D BRIDGE :\CCOU~T. 
Amount g ranted hy town .. · . . . ......... . . 
CO:>:TR.\. 
Amount over<lrawu last year . .... . .. . .... . 
Paid Lyman Andrews. lahor . . . .. .. ..... . 
F. E . Stevens, ............ . 
Charles Pinkham, .. . . .. ... ... . 
L. H . Jones, ............ . 
L . A. Clement, ... . ........ . 
Orel us Leathers, .. .......... . 
\V . E. :\liller, bridge plank .......... . 
Everett Philbrook. labor .. . . . ....... . 
Bert Wingate, ....... .. . . . . 
C. A. Knapp. . . .. . ..... . . . 
E. Wingate. . ... · · · . .. · · · 
:\.A. Call , .......... . . . 
G. S. H utchins, . . . .... . . . .. . 
C. H. Parsons, ............ . 
F red i\Iarcho, ..... . ...... . 
Julian Parsons , . ........... . 
George McCollom. . .. .... ..... . 
W. E. Miller, ..... .. . . ... . 
Orel us Leathers. . . .......... . 
W. J. Morse, .... .. ...... . 
W. J. Morse, . . · ... . ... .. . 
John H . .Maloon, .•.... .. ..... 
Bert Wingate, .. . .. . . . ... . . 
George Rogers, . . . . · .... ... · 
F. E. Stevens, . .. .. ....... . 
Edwin Leonard , ... . .... . ... . 
g,·erett Philbrook , ... ... . . . . . . . 
W . P. Reardon, . . . . . . ..... . . 
James Bickford, .......... . . . 
George Bickford. . .. .. . ..... . . 
George i\larcho, ......... . .. . 
\V. E. Getchell, . . . ... .•.. . .. 
C. H. Davis, . . . . ... .. .. . . 
\V. P. Croxford, . . . . ... . .... . 
Frank Loring, .... .. .. ... . . 
A . B. Loring, .... . ... . ... . 
Lindly Foster. . . . ......... . 
Olin Andrews, ...• •.. ...... 
Austin Miller, .. ... ...... . . 
E. J . Taylor. . .. .. ..... . . . 













































Paid L . A. Clement. labor .. .. .... . .. . 
G. , \'. '.\for:;e , . ........ . .. . 
:\Iorse & Co., bridge plank .... .. .... . 
James Bickford. labor·· .... · . ... ·. 
J. G. Johnson, ... . .... .. .. . 
S. W. Otis, gra,·el . · ...... . ...... · ·. 
George :'.\I aloon. labor .. . .. . ...... . 
H. \V. Garland. . ... . . . ..... . 
I. H. Bemis. . ........... . 
'.\I. I. Loring. .. .. .. ...... · 
:\. '.\I. Day · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
L. Foster, ..... . ...... . 
\Valdo Emcr,,011, ..... ... .... . 
Edgar Robinson . . ... . .. . .... . 
F. H . Home tea cl . . .. . .......•. 
G. S. Hutchins, ........... . . 
Eugene "Newcoml>. · .... · · ..... · 
0. W. Harrington . · · · . .. · . · . . . · ·. 
Peter Kimball, . .. .. · · .. . · · . 
George Rogers . . . . . . . . . . .. 
C. ' ' · Hibbard . . ... · ....... . ] . E. H asey , . . . ... . ..... . 
G . F. Tuttle, .. ... ..... .. . 
T. H. :'.\laloou ........ . .. . . 
:\lorse & Co., bridge plauk . ... · ... . . . 
George ~[cColum, labor ............. . 
\\'. E. :\[iller. material aud labor .... . 
Edgar Robinson . labor ... . ........ . 
\\'ill Haske11 .. ..... . .... . 
~athau Pike, ......... . .. . 
Asher Kimball . . . ... . .. .. .. . 
George H ardy. . . . ......... . 
Peter Kimball ............ . 
S. " .. Otib, material· .. . · ..... . . . .. . 
B. W . Faclen , labor · .. . . · . . . ·· .. 
Frank Thompson. · . · · · · · · · · ·. · 
S. Raynes, · . · · · ·. · · · · · · 
C. K. Johnson, supplies .. . ····. · · · ·. · 
D. F. Rogers, labor ... . ...... · ...... . 
Whitten ~· Ruggb •. supplie,,. · .. · ... · 
R. \ \ '. Smith , labor · . · · · · · · · · · · · 
D. \\'. Harrington ·. · · · · · · · · · · · 
F. E. Skn:ns. · . · · · · · · · · · · · 
L. C. Foster. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J. G. Johusou, .. ...... .. .. . 
W . S . P ike . . .. .. · .... · .. 
10 ~9 
5 00 




1 7 0 
q 66 








































Ptlcg Bradlord . u::.c road -,crapt:r . .... . 
\\' . F . Preble. labor ........... .. 
L . . .\ . Clement 
E. L. Demeritt 
(~. E. IIardY. 
H . H. '.\IcL;_uglilin . 
j ames Bickford . 
:0.lillard Smith . 
\I . I. Loring. 
.\ustin '.\I iller. 
Peleg Bradford , 
F. E. Ste\·en::. 
II. \\'. Garland 
l. H. Bemis. 
J. F. ~ullfran . 
( ' !rich Hawe;,. 


















SCHOOL uourn REP .\IR \CCOCXT 
.\mount grantt.:d h~ town .............. . . . 
U>"\TK I . 
. \mou11t 01·erd1a\\ 11 la-,t 1·ca1 ... . . . ....... . 
l'aid Jcrr~ O' Xeil. rcpai~;, . Xo. ~ . ... . . . .. . 
1:. F. Robin::.on . repair,.,, Xo . .; · · · · · · · 
Peleg llradford , lumber. Xo. 1 ....... . 
\\'. 8. :'\ichol-, , renair::. Xo 4 . · . ... . 
ll \\'. 1'.iml>all . repair::., Xo. I •.. • ... 
E. !:-' . Robin,.,ou . repair:., °XO!> . 1 anti -t· 
E. F. Robinson . n:pair::. . :'\o ; · · · · · · · 
R. \\'. 'imp::.011 & :011 ::.upphes ..... . 
II . 11 \ \'heeler ..,upplic-. . ......... .. . 
E. F . Robinson . ::.uppltc,., ... . . . ..... · 
E. F. Robin ... un ::.upplie .... Xo'.; and 1<> 
E Philbrick. "-Upplie::.. :\o / · .... ... . 
Bartlett Bradford. rtpair..,, X o,, .J 9 and 
10 •.••.• •• •.••••••••• •.• •••••• . 
\\' h1tte11 & R11gglt:». -.upphe;. ........ . 
fl . D. Robert-.. ;,upplt1;;. . ............ . 
l'lrich Ila""'" rt<pa1r ... a111l ma terial. 
Xo. 6 .. ... .. ....... . .... . ...... . . 
S . S . Blag<len, repair,., ... . · ... · ..... . 
.\mount undra\\ 11 ......... .. ........... .. 









l j I 
10 (")(, 
; i-1 







-202 r r 
:-.2:;0 00 
~.?0/ J ') 
.....p xs 
12 
LI.\ BIUTI ES. 
Vue for order,.. drawn uot returned ....... . . 
amount undrawn ~hool account ..... . 
for collPcting 1903 tax · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
town of Pittsfield. support \\'alter Trat 
tou .. . .. .. .... . ................. . 
on state tax ... . ...... . ... · · · . .. · ... · 
.\SSETS. 
Due on treasurcr·s a ccount .. . ... . .. . ..... . 
from BeneYolent Lodge ...... · . ... .. . . 
from Dixmont .... . ............ . . . .. . 
estate of John F. Stone .... · . ........ . 
,.,tate treasurer for ,.,heep killed hy dog-:. . 
Assets o\·er liabilitie:-. .. ·. · . ·. · · · · · · ...... . 
l>ue from -,tatc trea-.urer ,.,chool fund for 1903 
Re-,pectfully submitted . 
S . W . OTTS. 




















:; .. , 
S1 . 711 1; 
~2 1 15S U .? 




Ca nm: I 
Thi» certifies tha t I have examined the accounts ol the Seli::c-t 
men of Carmel as exhibiterl in the fnre~oing- rep11rt and find thl· 
same correl' t. 
LEWJS C. \\'lll'l"J'E:'\ .\11ditor. 
Treasurer's Report. 
E. F. Rcrn1:-;sox, Trtasurer, in account with the To\\ x rn· 1...' \ R m n. 
for the year ending Fehruarv 18 •C)O-t 
Die 
Halance clue 011 treasurer' :-. account for year 
1902 •••••.•.••... . •. . . ..•• . ...••••• • .-t~::> -t; 
Town tax .. .. .......... · ............. . . . .,; ,150 oo 
~tate tax.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . ~OI) 74 
County tax ......... · .. . .. · . · · · · · · ...... . 3H 43 
Overlaying::. .......... . ........... . ... . .. . I:? 51 
Supplemental tax ......... · · · · · · · ....... · 37 ,,() 
IC)O:? 
July 16 To amount received for rent of Town 








Hall . L. G. E .. ... . .. · ....... . 
'" To a111011ut reirnhur,,ed on account 
-;tat<:' road . ... . . . ... . . . ... . ... . 
1 To a111ount recci\'ed E. 8. H an·e,· . 
guardian of F.ugcue Xewcomo:. 
20 To amount recei,·ed for lumber sold 
trnm town house . ..... .... . ... . 
2n T o amount old windo\\',, sold from 
TO\\ n H all ... ... ..... . . . ..... . 
r r To amount rcc<:i\'ed for rent of T own 
Hall , Ediso11 '.\[o,·ing Picture Co. 
1' To amount rccei,·ed town clerk, dog 
licen.,c,, . . .. ... ..... .. ....... . 
2 ~ To amount rccei\'ed rent Town Hall 
hcncfit dance, K . (; . E ...... .. . 
; r To amount rccei,·ed lrom E. B . 
Har\'cy. g-11anlia11 of Eugene ;\e\\ · 
1.·omh ........... . ............ . 
3 1 To a11101111t n.>Cein!d from ,,talc trea,,-
nrer {or ,,Jiccp killed by dogs .... 
;;r To amount recei,·ccl clog license,., re-
funded. · · ........ · . · · · · · · · · · · · 
To arno11nt recci\'cd from ,,late, 
hu ria I of ,,old ie1 ............... . 
l':)O{ 
Fl'i1. 4 To amount rccct\·ed tor tent of Town 
Hall, K. G. E . ..... .. .. . . . ... . 
r:; To amo1111t recci\cd for cemeter~ 
lots .,old ... . ........ . . ........ . 
rs To amount rcccin~d 101 rent of Town 
Hall. .\I '.\fart1, .. ........ .. .. · .. 
rs To amount rccei\'cd tor rent of T own 
Hall, Canuel '.\£ u<;ical Association 
Toam't rec 'd from town of X ewpon 
To amount recei,·ed for cart bod'" 
sold from tO\\ n farm ... . . .. . . . : . 
To amount recei,·ed o ne pig sold 
from town farm ......... . ... .. . 
To amount recei\'ecl order. interest 
on town :.chool fund .......... . . 
To amount recei\'cd C. H. Corli,,:; 
order refunded ....... .. . . . .... . 
To amount received trustees L. H . 


























56 ,455 76 
14 
CUSTR \, 
By paid ,.,tatt: pl:11,,io11:> cn:ditl:d un -,Late lax . 
dog liceu,,e,, rcfunckd ou -,La te tax .. 
porcupiue bounty .. . . .. ......... . . 
CO U!ll\ Lax ............ ..... . . .. . 
-.tak treasurl:r. dug licetl"l: .... .. . . 
LO\\'ll orders n:t11rned to ,,cJ.:ctmt-ll · . 
llalaucc due fro111 colh:ctor .. .... ......... . 
Stale pc11»io11,, paid uot returned ..... . .. . . . 
l'orcu\line bountie,, . ... .. ... ...... . ...... . 
Crt>.h in hand-. of treasurer ....... .. .. . . .. . 




10 ' -•) 
;74 4 ,; 
_.., ()(> I -
;.t126 .p 
----




I O,'i .:?(! 
E . F. ROHIXSO::\ . 
s.+ .419 .. , ; 
Trl·<isurer ol Carmel. 
Thi,, ct:rt itie,., that I ha,·t: exami ned tht: acco1111b ol thc Trea:::.urt: r 
ol Carml:i for the municipal ~ear-, llJO.? and 190; a" exhibited in 
the:: fort'){Oiug- l'l:port aml find the samt: correct. 
LEWIS l '. \\'H l 'l " l'E:\ .\ uditor 
CLARION. 
~~~ 
RANGES & STOVES 
gt\'l: ju.,t the ki11d ol 'en-ict· 
t:\·en· hou:::.ekeeptr "'ant" 
. .\ ~JO~ITOR OR HOT BLAST 
WOOD FU RN ACE 
,\;11 heat ~our hou,,L when nothing tbe 
\\'i1l , and giye :::.at bf action for \'ear.., at 
-.mall expen:<e for fuel and repairs 
\Vritt! u,, for circula r,,. 
WOOD & BISHOP 






Report of Superintendent of Schools. 
CO'.\DIOX SCHOOL ACCOl'::\T. 
RECEIPT::-.. 
Amount undrawu la:.t vi:ar .............. . 
appropriated by town ........... . 
receiYed from state ... · · ......... . 





---- :;;l , i33 ib 
.\ \'.\11.ABLl:: OlSBl"RS.E)l E:N'r~. 
Paid teacher wage:., iucludiug board .... . 
for fuel ... ............. . ... . .. .. ... . 
for com·eyiug ptq~ils . .... . .. · ....... . 
:.\u?tin :\I iller for fuel 1901 ·. •. · •..... 






- --- $ 1.544 JO 
.\mouut uuexpen<lt:d..... . ........... . ... S 189 +8 
SCHOOL BOOK .\.CCOl"XT . 
. \mouut appropriated by town ............ . :;, 25 U\I 
DISBr:RSrDrn:-.;T~. 
Amount overt:xpeu<led la:.t year ........ . . . 
Paid Rand XcKally ..... ... .. .... ...... . . 
.\mericau Book Co . . .. . ............ . 
American Express Co . ....... . ..... . 
\"eazie Xatioual Bank, Bangor. for note: 




; I 77 
:! J O 
hy Supt. Robinson .... . ..... . .... . 
---- $q3 9/ 
.\ monnt overt:xpt:nded · ·. · · · · · · · · · · . · · · · . ~r8 97 
REPAIR ACCOCXT . 
. .\mount appropriated by tO\Yn ........... . 
DISBl"RSE'.\IE::\'1'::-.. 
Amount O\'t:rexpended last year .......... . 
Paid J. 0. Xeil. repairs Xo. S. 1902 ...... . 
E . F. Robinson . laborand material.Xo. 3 
Peleg Bradford, lumber . school-house 
Xo. I·· ·· . ... .... . . . ... ... ... . .. . 
\\"m. B. Xichob. whitewashing and 








H. W. Kimball , for labor and material 
nsed in repairing school-house ~o. 1 
E. F. Robinson. material, ~os. 7 and 10 
E. F. Robinson, one sto\'e, and setting 
up same, Xo. 7 ...... . . . · · · · · · · · · · 
E. F. Robinson . labor. school-house 
:\o. 7 . .. . . ... ................... . 
E. F. Robinson. labor and material. 
:\os. 1 and 4 .... · · .. · .. · · • · · · · · · .. 
I< . \\'. Simpson , supplies, ~os. 9, 7 and 4 
S . S. Ulagden , labor a nd material, ~os . 
; add 10 .•••••.••••••••• . •• •..••• 
t 'I rich Hawes, lahor and material. ~o. 6 
0. Philbrick . three doors for school-
house Xo. i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bartlett Bradford, material and labor, 
;\os. 4, 9 and 10 ..• . ...•.•. . .•. • •. 
11. H . \\'heeler, supplies. :\' os. 4 , CJ 
and 1 o ... . ..... ...... ... .... · · . · . 
D. D. Roberts, supplies, ~os. 3, 5 and 8 
\\'hitten and Rugg-Jes , supplies. ~os. :;. 
~. 6 and ci •••••••• .••• • ••••••••••• 



















This. certifies that l have examined the accounts of the Super-
intenqcnt of Schoo),, as exhihitcd in the foregoing report and find 
the same correct . 
LE\\'IS l' . \\.HITTE:'\. :\uditor. 
\\'hole number of person,, of school age in tO\\'n :\pril rst, 190,1 . 
261. 
SCHOOi, :-.-o. I. 
Spritig Term.-F:ight weeks. Tau~ht hy )[j~, Lillian :\liller; wages . 
:- 1.00 per wecl. :-lumber of pupils, 6; 11,·er:H~e.;; 1;-.10. 
Fall Tenn.-Six weeks. Taugl1t hy )f j,, lh r111rc Sha" : wagc;., ;t4.50 
per week. :-lumber of pupils, 6; avera~(",:.. 
/Vin/er Ter111.-Te11 weeks. Taught hv th <' ~a111c· tc.:ai:her. ::-:umher of 
pupi ls, 6; a\"erage, 5: wage!'. ~5.00 per 1n·~k. 
::-:o. 3· 
Spring Term.-Taught hy )liss )lellie Rohertsn11 <•I Detroit. :-.-umber of 
pupils, 33; avcra11;e, 28; wages. Nl.50 per week. 
Falt Term.- Taught by :\liss Bernice Pickard. Length of term, 8 
weeks; wages, $8.50 per week. Xumber of pupils, 36; a\·era~e, 28. 
/Viuter 7erm.-Ten weeks. Taught by :\Ir. IC \\'. Snow; wages. ~s.oo 
per 111notb. ~umber of pupils, 39; at"erage, 31. 
XO. 4. 
Spring Term.-Eigln weeks. Taught hy :\! is' Hern ice Shaw; wage,, 
j.j.50 per week. :-lamber of pupils , 6: average. 5. 
17 
Fall Ter111.- E iitllt weeks. Ti.ugllt hy :\l iss Lillie Ilrowu ; wages, 14.50 
per week. )lumber of pupils, 7; average, 5. 
/Vin/er Trrm.-Ten weeks. Taught by )Ir. \\' . H . Corliss; wages, ~22.oo 
per month . :"\n111her of pupils,;; R'Oerage, 6 3·.J. 
:-:o. 5. 
Spring 'ltrm.-Eight weeks. Taught by l\Iis;, Clara D . Marston; wages , 
:.5.00 per week . :-<umber of pupils. q; average, 10 1-.J. 
Fall Ten11.- Eight weeks. Taught by Mrs . J,yrlia A. Otis; wages, 5.00 
per week. );umber of pupils , 15; average, 11. 
IVinler l erm.-'fen weeks. Taug ht by the same tc:icher ; w:tges, $5.;5 
per week . '.'1umbe r o f pupi ls . 16 ; a\'erage, 14 . 
NO. 6. 
Spri11'{. 'lerm.- Taught by )Jiss Avis L. Clark . :"\umber of pupils regis-
tered, 15; average, 13; wages, $5.50 per week. Length of term, eight weeks . 
Fall /e1'm.-Eig ht weeks. Taught by Harry McLaughlin. Number of 
pupils regis tered, 16 ; average, 13; wages, $25.00 per month. 
/Vin/er Term of eight and four-fi fths weeks, was unde r the ins truc tion of 
:\1rs . Eclna Burrill. :-lumber of pupils registercrl. 13 : a\'erage . q ; wages , 
!-6.oo per week . 
'.':O. i· 
Spn'11g 'lerm.-T aught hy )liss Lillian )Jil!er. l.cugth of term, eigh t 
weeks. :-;umber of pupils registeretl, 8 ; average, 6 ;-20; w:tges, $.i.50 per 
week. 
Fall Term.- Taughl hy ) [ iss Edua Simpson. l,cngth of term, eight 
weeks. Number of pupils, 10; average, S; wages, ?,5.00 per week . 
ll'inler Term.-Ten weeks. Taught by the same teacher. :-lumher of 
pnpils registered , 11 ; average, q ; wages, the same as in the fall. 
:'.'<O. 8. 
Spring Tenn.- Eight weeks. Taug h t by \\' . U . Corliss . '.'1u111her of 
pupils registered, 22; average, Ii 3-4; wages, )<24.00 per month. 
Fall Tenn.- Taught by Miss Georgia Dunham. l,ength of term, eight 
\\eeks. ~nmher of pupil s registererl, 13 ; average, 11 7-20; wages, ~s.50 per 
week . , 
IVi11ter Tenn.-Tanght by ;\liss Lizzie A . J ones. J,e ng h of term, 10 
weeks . ~umber of pupils reKist ered, 13 : average. 10 ; wages, !~.oo per 
week. 
:\0. 9. 
Spn·11g Term.- 'faught by l\liss Georgia Dunham. Length of term, eight 
weeks. )lumber of pupils registered, 22 ; a\·er age, 19 C)-10 ; wages, $5.50 per 
week. 
Fall Term.-Taught by l\liss F lorence E. Bradford . L,ength of ter m , 
e ight weeks. Number of pupils, 25 ~ a\·cra!-(e, 18 33-.io ; wages , $5.50 per 
week. 
Winier Term .-Ten weeks. Taught by Harry ~IcLaughlin . ~umber of 
pupils registered, 18 ; average, r2 ; '~ages; $26.00 per month. 
-:\0. 10. 
Spn·ng Ten11.-Eight weeks. Taug11t by ·Lizzie A. Jones. :-;umher of 
pupils registered, 19; average, 16 ; wages; $5.50 per week. 
Fall 7Crm.-Taught by l\liss Florence E. Bradford . Len gth of term, 
dght weeks. Number of pupils registered , 19 : a\·erage, 17 ; wages, $5.50 
per week. 
TVinter TL'rm.- -Ten weeks. Taught by the same teacher . :\umhcr of 
pupils registered, 19; average, 14 4-5; wages, ~.oo per week. 
The length of the school year was 26 weeks. Sprmg. 8; Fall , 8 ; Winter, 
10 . 
16 
Onlv a !?art of the wmter schoob wi:rc al.iii: to hcgm at the t1111t: >t:t hy 
the Superintending School Committt0e, owiu;.: to reported ca~es of smallpo' 
in town, anrl when they du! be~in , two weeks latcr, shO\\t:d o smaller aver 
~1ge attemlancc l111111 eith•·r Spring or Fall, 'how in!-(' that /Ins clr<'a•I di~t'a'<· 
1nlt'rfcr.:<I with the school< 
Repair< h a\'C !Jecn ma•lc 011 ..._,.,ral ' l'hnol-hotht:,, notul>ly >:o 1, which 
h.1~ hcen 111a1lc a ~1ghtly Rnrl •·omfortahlc hou:.< h "1ll 1i<· ll<'Ccs-.ary to 
rcpair :>:o. 6 the <"0111i11g y enr, as it has h<•cn i11111 rc•I liy lire. 
L'pon the whol .. the ~diools of tht: past year hnn: l><:-11 \t:r) -.al1>lal:lOr), 
lioth in rl•ganl to the <1111onut of work accomplt,hc.! an<l t h e manner in 
"hich it hu' been tlonc. Hut our ~chooh (Ire ~ti! I lilr from pt:rfcct. but they 
nr" 1111pro' 111g year by year. T o help thi ~ i111 p rovi:111ent, one thing that i ... 
• a <l ly m:edcrl 111 t J11,. town 1,. the benefit of a free Hi~h St·h ool. Se\'crul 
'cholar~ i11 to w 11 ha,·e taken ad,·anta;.:c of the 11cw luw n:11uiring towns not 
111aint11111ing a fret· High School to pa) tuition Ill ... o mc lligh School 
To reml'•ly thh, I reco111111c11d thnl the town ra1 ... e R fre< lli i:h School funtl 
}{..,,,,,.,ctfully s u lnuitte1l. 
\\'. H . CORLISS 
Supcrinteu<leut ol ~chool .... 




Ht:nn· \\'. 1':iml>all 
Rartl~tt B radford. 19oll 
Supen11t1.:11di11g ~chool Conuuittet: 
Attention ! 
I .,hall ll'tl:i\'l' ~larch 111 
a l':tr inad .. r 
U/est~rf) 
~orses 
WEIGIHING FROM l , l 0 0 TO 1 , 300 
Tbci>e bor~es are bought by J H . Pa rke r expn·•~ly for 'Ir Ro;::er~ o11ren 
from t h e farm< the,- a rt: raise<l on Ha\'c nc\'t:r hccn 'tahlerl 111 Ch1caQ'.o. 
Buffalo or Bostou. thus a'o1rlinj? the d anger ot oitstempcr iu IMge .,table~ I 
handle 300 hor"e' e\·er~· year . .\!so rece1,·e a large numb.:r or •ccoud-hawl 
horse:. in trade . Remember, I aw the onh· 1lealt-r in H:ln)!nr ba,·int: hor~•·' 
'hipper! <lirect from th<: farm!. ou which they <1n· ra1sc•I. 
F. M. ROGERS 
~2 WASHINGTON STREET, BANGOR, ME. 
n.C1<Uquartcrs ror 
Dairy Supplies 
We carry a fu II liue Vf 
Stoddard Barrel Churns 
Waters Butter Workers 
Butter Moulds, Butter Paper 
Butter Color 
Steel Milk and Cream Cans 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
AGENT! POU 
Nos. 54 and 58 Broad Street, and 37 Mercantile Square 
·BANGOR, MAINE 
When in want of anything in the line of 
Carriages, Harnesses, 
Robes, Mats, Whips, Etc. 
Don't fail to Call at 
WHITON'S 
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY 
Largest Dealers -and Finest Repository in Eastern Maine 
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS 
60 to 66 Harlow St., BANGOR, MAINE 
11 LIVE AND LET LIVE " is My Motto 
Men's Crain L eath er Plow Boots, hand-made, $1.25 
Men' s C alf Leg Boots. sewed and pegged, $2.00 
Me n 's Vea l Ca lf Congress and Lace Shoes , $1.00 
Boys' T a p Sole Shoes, soli d leather, $1.00 and $1.25 
A fine lot of L ad ies' D ongola Kid Boots, 95c 
L adies' H and-sewed K id Slippers, 50c 
Men 's Calf Congress a nd L ace Shoes. $1.50 
Old L adies' Extra- wide Sewed Boots . 
Agent for t he celebrated C. H . Bass Drivi n g a nd Working 
Shoes 
Als o Headquarters for M en ' s H and-M ade F rench a n d 
American Driving Boots and Shoes 
JOHN CONNERS 
40 Main Street, BANGOR 
~~~~~'1 
i ·A. W. JOY ! ~~~~· 
S ! nection 
S Meats a nd 
S Country 
-:_J !:~~~'!C:.~.11 . . s 
l Co~~~:~.~~~~~":!::o:~l~lty i 






~ write, ean 




if you or yours 
are interested 
in a business or 
shorthand training 
and believe the 
following features 
are worth consid-
ering, and we will 
mail free catalogue 
and other interest-





ON E-ll i,. tht: onh· school in the 
Stak that carries· on Actual busi-
ness by mail and common carrier. 
Students iu the school in Bangor 
carrv ou business with students in 
tilt: Shaw Collel{e!- in .\ ugustR anrl 
Portia ml. 
TWO- The Sha" Collt:gc iu Ba ngor 
has tbe finest quaTters of any busi-
nt:ss college iu the state. 
TH REE- Another strong feature of 
the Shaw is tbe fact that the Busi-
ness Course may be combined with 
Shorthand a nd Typewriting at one 
rate of tuition . 
FOU R - The Shaw i' the ouh· busi -
ness college iu this section "or the 
country that has a ses5ion Satur-
day-and its hours of instruction 
t:ach day are longer than other 
schools-20 per cent. more tirue-
which means either acqu iring a 
netter training or the same t raining 
m a shorter time-The saving of 
time is the saving of money. 
FI V E-The Shaw is the onlv busiue .. ,, 
r ollege in the state to give F re<" 
Concert" and Dances to its !!ludent~. 
The ~ocial side o a ~chool sboultl 
~-- L. &RA .. , Pre•., Portland , llo. not be O\'erlooked. 
G.D. HARD&N, Tr•o• .. Bangor. lie. S IX-The Shaw doe-.. not accept pay-
' ment in advance. A feature of the 
""°'"""~""'°""''~ Shaw alone. 
SEVEN -It is Ille /01-gcst in tlie slate, 
for t he above reasons, and many 
others too numerous to mention. 


